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Harwich, March 8. 

' Is Majesties Ship the Revenge , forced 
about a forthnight since, by the violence of 
the Storm to the Northward , as far as 
to very near sixty degrees, in her Return 
home , falling in with some few Dutch 

Doggers , silhing upon the Dogger Bank, took two I 
of them , and is now passing by towards the River. I 

Tripoly, Oct. 18. Here is fitting out the Aquila* 
iCoronata,a Ship taken lately from the Venetians,anA 
is to carry above jo Guns, as l'kewile eight other 
Vessel's , >u _f which a e o cairy, fronrĵ D to 50 ' 
Guns, and t 04 r u- f"om n to 30. There is 
also Upon the Stocks a new Ship of 44 Guns, which, 
will quickly be in a readiness to goto Sea. The 6 
instant e. of our Ships met with Monsieur Temertcourt 
aKnight of Maltha, in a Ship ol 38 Guns, in the 
Guts of Candia, t ro of them engaged him for two 
days together . but they found so brave a resistance, 
that they were forced to leave him at last, when he 
had but seven Barrel".of Powder left ir| all The 
next night after our Ships arrived in Port, the Mai-
these by the Ignorance or Treachery of his Pilot , 
a Greek , was run aground 100 Miles to the East 
ward of this place, when he thought he had been 
to the Westward of M alt ha ; the Cavalier, With 150 
Christians mo-e , is brought hither, and 30 Turks 
found on board him, are set at liberty. 

Prague, Feb. 13. The States of this Kingdom 
were summoned to assemble on Monday last, to 
hear what the Emperor would propose to them.There 
-fcasbeen lately much mischief done in some parts 
of this Countrey by violent Winds and Stotms, ac
companied with extraordinary Lightnings; many 
Houses having been burnt down, and many Trees 
forced up by the fyp.ts. From Saxony we hear that 
his Electoral Highness is raising 1 z Regiments ve
ry speedily. 

Trie t,Feb. 19. The Baron Hennequin isremoyed 
from Nancy to Metz, in order, as is said, to hi. be
ing sent tp Paris, upon suspition of his having held 
correspondence with the Duke de Lorrain. Some 
days since about 1000 or i ioo French Horle pasted 
through th Is p^ace , and report that they are to be 
fliottly followed by 600 more. 

Munfter Feb. 28. It fs found upon examination, 
that the Baron fan Adam J£ett is the principal 
Person that has R pt correspondence with the Go. 
vernor, of tjiis place and others., to induce them 
to deliver up the Town tothe Imperial Forces, and 
aokill, or ar least to deliver the Bishop up prisoner 
•to them., f 

Hil4c,Jbeini, Feb. 19. (TheImperialists are alrea
dy arri.etThere, and weTaily expect the Branden
burgh Forces should follow them in their return to 
Haibcrstadt. ' r * > 

HambroUgh , "March 3. By Vettit? seafn Warsaw 
6f the. a,a ps February , ,w« Ijncjerstand , that, thj. 
Turks b»d seised the Casts, qf -chocim in IWAacJiy ^ 
.andhrrd putioo Jahisarses ia.b ie fo_ a Gnr«so<n 
together with _<J piifctt fcf Gannon S transported 
thither from Caminiec .* Further, that the Infidels in 

securing their passage through that Province. From 
Stockholm We hear , that Monsieur Crofeek , Envoy 
of the Elector of Brandenburg , was arrived thert , 
together with the Envoy of Heffen Darmftad, and 
were gone to Upsal, wht;re the Courtthen was; and 
that the fenvoy of Muscovy was departed thence. 
From Minden we are told , thatthe greatest past of 
the Brandenburg Troops are lately come to quarter 
inthat Diocess, on both sides of the Wezer, bis" 
Electoral Highness having left a sufficient force as 
bethinks behind him, for the defence of Lipftadt 
and Sparenburgh, the onely two places now in his 
possession, in all the Countrey qf Mark, "^he Ihppe-

. rialists are,'tis said , to be lodged in the Bishoprick 
of Hildefheim. The Princes of the Houle of Bruns
wick and Lunenburgh , are busie in gathering their 
Troops together, to have them in a readiness upon 
all occasion.. 

Wefel, Marcb9. There are lately come into the 
Countrey of Cleves, several number, of French, 
both Foot and Horse, under the Count de Lorge,and 
other French Commanders, who are lodged abouc 
Goes).'Tis said the Duke ot Luxemburgb ina rch ing 
this way in Person trom/. treckt, with several Regi*-
ments under his Comman d upon, what design is aftt 
known, unless it be to possess themselves of Calian, 
the only place remainit g in the bands of the I*.lector 
of Brandenburgh in all h s. Dutchy of Cleves, nor 
i_ that of aflygriat consideration, except only foe 
the Cittadel, which is reputed of indifferent strong. 
Sunday last the Garrison was reinforced with some 
Troops of fresh H irse, and the next day $00 Foot 
were sent into the Town. 

Cologne, March 10. Several French Troops art 
gone to refresh themselves for some time in ths Counr 
trey of Eyffelt, and our last advices from. Metft, 
inform us, that there was a considerable^Bodjt^f 
Men, ready to be embarked upon the Moselle^ to he 
sent down towards this place. 

Paris, March 9. His Majesty resolving tQ keep 
three Arfnifson foot this" next Summer pne in the 
low CoUnttcys, a second about Utrecht, and an-, 
other in Gcrmanyi the first tobe Commanded by 
himself inPersoh, has named for Lieurenant Geng^ 
rals, theDuke deFeuillade, t\\i Count diXorge, 
and the Marquis de Rochefort ? torheseci^A, i_nde*" 
the Coramaind oP the Prince, thb Duke his Sop, and 
the Duke ot Luxemburg!, Under him • to tne thitd t 
under the Command of the Marestial de Ttirennex 
tbe Counts de&oifSons, de Guiebc,ari& du Lude to
gether with th*-Sieurs de FOilcantt, and Sp. Abre. 
Monsieur J r Nivxille is laid td h_ appointed to 
Commahd a Body of Forcesii! Lorrain, for the tfr-
curity of thosei parr*. 
Vitto, v*. Don Ayala is withinthese three days'arri

ved here from Spain, to condole with their Ma
jesties npoh the death of fbe'yourrg Dtfke ot Ans oil 
latelj) ddCedfsed, having brought with hint. A Present 
of Guns Mm-the King hwmafterto the Dauphin, 
One whereof hath ohe Stock.let with Diamonds to % 
great Value. Hero is strict inquisition making, for
the finding out osfuch Lands a^being atsicst given 

tend to Garrison all the p_»ce«f. therf<V<*Wtf (gl «° Hpspitalg and Military O r d e r s , hate been 


